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GRAND HOTEL JEAN LUZ
France | Aquitaine | Saint-Jean-de-Luz

Luxury hotel directly with spa directly at sandy beach at Atlan=c coast near Biarritz 
4 persons | 2 bedrooms | from 160 to 720 EUR / day

Saint-Jean-de-Luz - Bidart 8 kms - Biarritz Airport 16 kms - San Sebas=an 33 kms - Bordeaux 200 kms - Golf de la 
Nivelle 2 kms - Golf de Chantaco 3 kms - direct at the beach

52 rooms and suites for 1 to 4 persons -each bith bathroom and tub/shower/WC, SAT-Flatscreen-TV, W-LAN, Tea- 
and coffeemaker, individual AC - firstclass restaurant with terrace in front of the sea - lounge and bar with sea view 
- excep=onell spa- and wellnesscenter direct at the sea -Indoor-saltwaterpool - hammam - sauna - fitness room - 
childcare during the french school holidays - private parking lot

Classic Room (1 to 2 persons): 22 sqms - furnished in modern style

Superior Rooms (1 to 2 persons+extra bed in several rooms possible): 23 to 43 sqms - at 1st to 3rd level - view at 
the village and the mountains - elegant furnitures

Ocean Superior Rooms (1 to 2 persons): 22 sqms - view at the atlan=c ocean

Ocean Deluxe Rooms (1 to 2 persons+extra bed in several rooms possible): 24 to 30 sqms - =ny, french balcony - 
sea view 



Your expert for excep9onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

Family-Rooms (2 adults and 2 children): 40 sqms - at 1st level - with veiw at Saint-Jean-de-Luz and the mountains - 
1 Masterbedroom - 1 separate living room with double-convertable couch

Junior Suite Sainte Barbe (1 to 4 persons + child's bed): 36 sqms - at 3rd level - view at the headland of Sainte-
Barbe -  1 doubleroom - 1 separate living room with convertable couch

Ocean Terrace Junior Suite (1 to 4 persons + child's bed): 35 to 45 sqms - at 1st level - with private terrace with sea 
view

Ocean Terrace Suite (1 to 4 persons + child's bed): 63 sqms - with private terrace with sea view - luxurious interiour 
with pale Oak and silk fabrics - 1 masterbedroom - separate living room with convertable couch

The Grand Hotel Jean Luz lies at the french atlan=c coast, just a few kms away from Biarritz at the border to spain 
directly at the sandy beach of the basque village Saint-Jean-de-Luz. The venerable Hotel from the early 20iest 
century is freshly renovated and shines in 5-star Grand-Hotel glance. 
High coffered ceilings, marmour floor and a lordly stair in allience with an elegent art-decor interiour emphasize the 
excep=onel charme of this luxurious hotel at the altan=c ocean.
Grand Hotel Saint-Jean-de-Luz has 52 rooms and suites of various categories, wich are equipped with modern 
technology. A restaurant with terrace, a bar and the lounge invite to relax and dine exclusively. The spa offers 
firstclass saltwater therapies with view at the sea. The loca=on of the Hotel is ideal to explore the sights and large 
beaches of the basque coast. The area is famous for its high quality golf courses, wich are reachable in 2 to 3 kms.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
pets: at extra charge
baby bed/cot: on request
bathrobe
Heatable pool: indoor / seawater
electric iron: on request
Fitness/gym
hair dryer
shared pool: in Spa-center
slippers
hea=ng
sauna
highchair: on request

air condi=on
choice of pillows
minibar
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
spa/wellness-center
close to the beach
tea and coffee making facili=es
TV-Flatscreen
Whirlpool
Wi-Fi

biking
boat/yacht chartering
Fahrten mit dem 
Glasbodenboot
fishing
golfing
Hobiecat segeln
deep sea fishing
kayaking
Kite-Surfing
climbing
horse riding
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind surfing
scuba diving
waterskiing




